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INDIVIDUALITY 
MARKS CONCERT 

Solo. and Trio. Form Part 
of Prolram Feb. 8--Co.tume. 

to be Different 

Choruses trom famous operas, 
melody Bongs, stunt numbers, some 
solos and trios are all in the reper
toire of the women'lI glee club. The 
women have been practicing for sev· 
eral w ekl upon this concert which 
wilt be presented in the University 
auditorium, Thursday, February f!. 

Besides showing an intere8ting va· 
riety in the program, the club will 
sbow how a musical concert may be 
made novel and entertaining, ac· 

IOWA CHEMISTS MEET 

AT UNIVERSITY TODAY 

The Iowa section of the Ameri. 
can chemical society is meeting in 
Iowa City today at the University 
of Iowa. The principal event on 
the program is an address this ev
ening by F. J. Washington of the 
Moline Oil Company on "Technol
ogy of Petroleum Products". Visit
ing delegates wilt be entertained 
at dinner this evening at the Jef
ferson hotel. ' 

EXCUSES ARE 
MANY AND ODD 

I 
• 
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VARSITY SCORES ART STUDENTS 
EASILY ON FROSH LAY PLANS FOR 
Devine and Shimek Sink Long 

Throws Against 
Defense 

APRIL FOLLIES 
Third Annual Costume Ball 

to be Viewed by 
Public In a peppy scrimmage last night 

the varsity defeated the freshmen I 
team by a score of 14 to 6. Neither The faculty of the arli department 
team exhibited startling teamwork, has set April 29 the date for the 
but the defense of the freshmen was Third Annual April follies. This is 
rather loose and the varsity was a fancy costume ball given every 
able to make six baskets. Nearly year for all students of the art de
all of these baskets, however, were partment. 
made on long shots, Devine making The ball was held at the women's 
three, and Shimek sinking two. gymnasium last year. "We hope to 

cording to Prof. Walter Leon, di- 150 Person. Were ·Out of 
rector of the club. Town and Could not Receive 

The freshmen used Purdue's of- have it some place this year, where 
fense, but they did not have the the public can see the costumes," 
plays down well enough to give the said George L. Stout" instructor in 
varsity a hard battle. They ' have the art department. 

DiCferent Co tome 
Even the costumes of the women 

in the club are to be different from 
those worn in previous concerts, 

When asked about the sunt num· 
bers notbing very definite could be 
learned. However, Professor Leon 
remarked that one number was an 
oriental jazzy piece, interpreting the 
story of the destert, in which sev
eral members take part. 

eparate Numbers 
Beside the six chorus numbers 

ther, will be a solo by Grace Red
field At of Mason City. A trio num· 
ber will be performed by Florence 
Kings A3 of anborn, Lorna Sehu
pert A3 of Iowa City, and Alice 
Ingbam A3 of Iowa City. . 

Miss Beatrice Gates A3 of Pierre 
S. Dak" and Martha Althaus A3 of 
Muscatine will sing a duet. 

SEASHORE BELIEVES 

BRAINS OLD FASHIONED 

Human brains ar old fashioned 
in the estimation of Dr. Carl E. 
Setahore, d an ... t th rraduate col
lege at the University of Iowa, 
who bas returned to Wa hin&1OD, 
D. C., where he i. on leav of 
absenc thia y r aa chairman of 
the bureau of p.ychology and an
thropo oflY of the National Re
aearch Council, after a visit on the 
Universtiy campus. 

"The human brain wal not made 
to stand tb Itrain of th intcnse 
mental work of today," declared 
Dean shore, who is a great J». 
!iev r in proller r Laxation and 
reat. "Exc ive brain work 
ClU dClleneration. From shirt 
al ves to abort II vea in. three 
&,eoera tiona il tru '. Thi. would not 
be tru U proper re t and relaxa
tion w re taklUl. School m nand 
worn n ar th most i,lnor nt ain· 
ner. in this r apect." 

Dr. S Rlhor ,lace a great deal 
of mphali, upon the choice of 
occupatIon of boYI and girls and 
young m n and worn n. J,<'ouL air, 
illluftici nt pay to provld luffiel nt 
food and lothJn J lack of xerci 
aDd r r .Uon, lack of sl p, and 
eya ,tram ar nall1'd by D an S • 
tboN al evil. which .hould be 
noided. 

"Th, hun .. n y' lh 
to a UIO i~ aa n v r 
and d not. ltand. n ulta ar 
poor y I'iht and a hot of bodily 
Ind m ntal allm ntl. Hi k of y 
.train Ihould car lully consider
ed ev n for IU h a laudabl purpolO 
a, a coli e due.Hon," Dr. Sa.
liIor d lar d. 

Benetlclll ob rvlnc of lh 
blth II u !d by Dr. 
u a h althlul pOllibllity oft n 
overlooked. 'I do not I h to btl 
underslood .. d r),lnll t.b LradJ
tlonll form of 'abbalh ob rYan e," 
b. laya, "but brain workerl will 
pl'06t by rei and labor rl lle·d 
hit of anQth 'r IOrt." 

}' It 

L 0 TLOOK 

14Th Le-.u of Natl n. at work" 
I. the .ubS t of an artl I, which ap
pelra in the January I au of "The 
Hiitortcil Out! k," by E, M. Erick
IOn, Fellow In llIalo!'), at. the Unl
'.ralty of lowi. 

Th, 1I1.torical OuUook I •• maga· 
line tor teach r. of hi tory d Uni 
-.lOt 110m of lh probl ma 01 a hl,
tol'J teach r and 'Wilh m of t.b 
IDodern a8p t. oC lliltory. 

Registration Material. only been using these plays for a No committees have been appoint-
few nights and are not yet profic- ed yet. 
ient in their execution of them. Even 

614 students of the college of then, they had a number of shots 
liberal arts and the graduate college that they failed to make, and there 
gave varied excuses at the regis- were a number of occasions when a 
trat's office for their failure to can freshman took the ball down the 
for their registration materials on floor without a varsity player being 
the date set. The veracity of the near him. Hicks, at standing guard, 

DIANASDEFY 
RIFLE LICENSE 

students is never questioned, but often had to ' stop two men, and he Six a Week Shoot Bunnies 
the following is the record of the did a good job of it. The play last 
excuses given to the tegistrar for night does not make things look' 
failure to call for registration ma- brighter for the varsity when they 
terials on Saturday, January 14. meet Purdue next Saturday, unless 

105 out of town. they tighten-up on their defense, 
41 ill. The loose man offense that is 
38 forgot. 
183 did not read the Iowan or 

look at the bulletin boards. 
41 worked all day. 
2 went to class all day. 
30 did not have time. 
14 did not get there in time. 
11 did not want to bother to go 

down. 
26 lost their materials after they 

characteristic of Purdue'S game 
seems to mix-up the Iowa players. 
Purdue, also, has a very fast team 
and Iowa must meet this speed with 
a team just as fast, or with a tight 
defense. With one more night left 
in which to work against the of
fense of their next opponents, the 
varsity may develop their defense 
enough to cause a lot of trouble at 
Purdue next Saturday. 

and Scenery-Two 
Licensed 

"If University women hunt, they 
do it without a license," stated the 
Johnson county auditor, Ed. Sulek, 
in answer to the query about the 
number of women to whom he had 
issued non-resident litenses. "I 
only know of one or two women 
students in the University who have 
taken out licenses to hunt this 
year," he declared. 

From rumors on the campus, the 
state game laws in this respect 
have been constantly broken this 
year. Every week, half a d~zen got them. 

12 oversight. 
11 did not know they were coming 

,...-____________ ~ co-eds, togged in corduroys and 

back. 
"We required the students to give 

excuses merely because we wanted 
to remedy conditions," said Charles 

SORORITY FIRES ARE 
BECOMING ALMOST 

TOO COMMON NOW 

H. ,Maruth, assistant registrar, "but '--------------...! 
I am afraid we will have to stop all 
trains and call out all the student 
health officers next time." 

FROSH HAVE REASON 

FOR WILD DASH TO 

THE PATERNAL ROOF 

Ther 81.'Cms to be a new agita
tion on the campus. Freshmen, 
myriads of them, bags in hand, are 
seen running from the nightmare 
of the last final examination and 
crawling onto ,the train that rushes 
them home. And, besides the sweet 
young things that mako their week
ly ilights to weep on mother's 
shoulder, may be seen new faces in 
the exodus-girls to whom home is 
"terribly slow" compared to the ex
cit ment here, almost full-grown 
fr hmen men who are happy 
wher v r th y hang their hats, as 
long as Dad's check follows the 
ha • 

Why, th n all this sudden desire 
to. th family? If they fiunk, 
th r ar about six thousand sym
path tic ahouJders wiLhin walking 
di lanc. And If 80m unfors en 
inspiration leads them through, 
aur ly th r are enough here in the 
lIam atr 'ak of. luck to help them 
celebrat 

Th 1act is, our innocent little 
ir hman i not running home to 

moth r or father or any of the 
r t of th family. H is on the 
trail of one man and his futuro 
w U-belng depends on hi s finding 
him. Th pU1'llucd Ilentteman hap· 
p nl to b the villag postman, and 
it IhmAn mu t m t him on the 
pAt Tnal walk and r \iev him of 
a rlaln 1 tler before it. reach II 

lh mall box. 
And now to th point. Th rule. 

of th University ar th cau of 
tbl arly d parturo from virtuc, 
tor they .tat that within three 
day alt r th finals th grad ot 
all ir hmcn mUllt be IIcnt to their 
r IP ttv homes. That is why 
f ahman's dormant upper IItory, 
Immun to th terrors ot final , hall 
ludd nly shown ,Igna of habita
tion and nt 111m home to pace, 
pal and bleary- yed, from the par
lor window to th front door, mur
murIng, "they Shall not get thoae 
gtadell." 

"A fire-wagon at hand is worth 
two in the fire station" must be the 
philosophy of the Delta Gammas. 
At least it seems that way from the 
scare at the "House of the Anchor" 
on Sunday evening. 

Just whether or not there was ac
tually a fire, no onc seems tp know 
definitely, ibut there are many who 
have their ideas about it, This 
opens up a new point in the matter 
of. etiquette in sorority house fires 
that evidently hasn't entered into 
the question since the Kappas orig
inated the custom and the Tri-Delts 
made it fashionable. To call the 
fire department at the first warning 
or to let it burn until bigger Bnd 
better than any preceding sorority 
fire-that is the question 1 

Well, what would you do your-
6OIf, if one of the sisters come dash
ing madly in the house at the excit
ing hour of 6:16 p. m, with the Im
nouncement, "Girls! 0, Gur-ell!>I 
It's come I It's come! The house is 
on fire!" 

Would you yawn gracefully (just 
as though you were in tbe habit of 
having the house on fire for the en
tertainment of the A. T. O.'s every 
week or so) and calmly say, "Well, 
let it burn. It it's really on fi re, 
the boys across the street'l! know it, 
Let them put it out." Or would you 
be wildly excited and in a moment 
of forgetfulness tear in to the 
phone and call out the entire force 
(all two of them) 7 

Would you be so happy that you'd 
clap your hands in glee and sh()ut 
"It's our turn nt last. W~'re up 
with them. Hoorayl" and just let 
the placo burn. 

A.1Id yet p rhaps you would be 
far-seeing and realize a fire at 6 :15 
in the evening doesn't hold a candle 
with one about five or six hours 
later, and so you would wring your 
hands in despair and muttor "0, 
why couldn't It have waited? Why 
did It have to happen now?" 

But did the Delta Gammas do any 
of these Sunday evening? No, they 
did not. When the first warning 
came, they a\l tiled out to look at 
the conflagration, only to find that 
the chimney was shooting sparks 
heavenward and not a sign of fire 
anywhere else in. sight. 

Disappointed, but not to be 
\ 

(ColJtlnueC on Page 4) 

boots as bigh as any engineer's, 
ven ure forth, clutching shiny 
rifko. Before they reach the city 
limits they anxiously peer into every 
brush heap, and dump, but after an 
hour or so of this, and not a sign 
of the white powder-puff tail of a 
bunny on the jump to some safer 
place, trees, stumps, and tin cans 
catch most of the bullets. 

"We hit everything we shot at" 
is the usual report of the Modern 
Dianas as they straggle in, tired, 
cold and with empty game bags. Oc
casionally, however, fried rabbit, 
carefully disguised as chicken for 
the benefit of those who "would 
rather eat cat," graces the sorority 
house table. The sisters who dis
cover the ruse shower the lucky pro
vider with congratulatioJ,ls, 

Then comes the inevitable ques· 
tion, UBut weren't you sorry for the 
poor little rabbit 7" Maybe she 
was, but probably she wouldn't ad
mit it, because she has established 
her reputation as an expert marks-
woman. 

FRESHMEN SPRING A 

NUMBER OF SURPRISES 

AT SEMESTER EXAMS 

The freshmen are experiencing 
their first semester examinations 
thi~ week. Every query put to them 
taps another geyser. Consider the 
following questions and answers 
from a history examination: 

Q. Is it true that Sara Toga. and 
Ty Konderoga are distant relatives? 

A. The rumor is a faUacy. 
ISa1'ah is a daughter of Erin while 
"Ty"s ancestors claimed Bulgaria 
as their home. 

Q, When did the war of 1812 
take place? 

A. Authorities differ. It has 
not been definitely and flnally settl
ed and will again be up for argu
ment at the next meeting of the 
League of Nations. 

Q. Did Pisa discover anything 
in addition to the leaning Tower? 
If not, why not? 

A. It is now quite generally con
ceded that he discovered the Suez 
Canal .. 

Here are a few gems 1r()l'l'l Eng-
lish. . 

Q. Name some of the magazinee 
of value for a course In Freshman 
Elngllsh. 

A. The Jl1lst deSirable ones for 
.ueh a course would be the Police 
Guettc, Successful Farming, Whiz 

\ 
(Continued on Page 2) 

1 Y. W. C. A. WILL ENTERTAIN 
INACTIVE MEMBERS AT TEA 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

The Executive council of the Y. W. 
C. A. will be hostesses to all of the 
members of the association Wednes
day, February 1, in the liberal arts 
drawing room at 4 o'clock. Ac
cording to Inez Pillars A3 of Iowa 
City, chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the tea, 
all of the seven hundred members 
are expected. The council is doing 
this in order to make the acquaint
ance especially of members who are 
not engaged in active committee 
work in Y. W. C. A. 

MOST STUDENTS 
ARE~REGISTERED 

Probably 150 New Persons 
Will Enter University 

Second Semester 

Number 96. 

MISS POTEGER 
ELECTED NEW' 
HEALTH NURSE 

Sent by Extension Division to 
Inspect Children Who Leave 

Perkins' Hospital 

Miss Sophia Poteger of Wash
ington, IO'Ya, has been appointed 
the new public health nurse in the 
Extension Division of the Univer
sity and will take up her duties 
at once. Miss Poteger has been 
acting in the capacity of school 
nurse with the public schools at 
Washington and as a community 
welfare worker there. She is to 
take charge of the work which has 
been done by Miss Lola G. Yerkes 
who recently resigned her position. 

Inspects Borne Patients 
Her duties will relate especially 

to cases after their discharge from 
"Register today, for tomorrow the Children's Hospital of the Uni. 

you pay," is the motto of the stu- versity. She is charged with seeing 
dents registering this semester, that patients treated under the pro
Last evening practically all of the visions of the Perkins Law are well 
students in the college of liberal and properly cared for at home af· 
arts and the graduate college who ter they have left the hospital and 
had not received deferred registra- that their cases progress suitably 
tion permits had completed their under home management. This is 
registration, according to Charles especially necessary in the treat
H. Maruth, assistant registrar. ment of orthopedic cases where 
"However, this is theoretically crippled limbs are placed- in casts 
speaking," said Mr. Maruth."TheTe for a time and are then released 
are a number who have had to pay with new capatilities and new 
late registration fees and a number shapes, 
who will haVe to." Travelling Nurse 

"The time surely does go fast," The duties of Miss Potegeter will 
said one student who postponed his take her to every county in the 
registration until he could get state of Iowa. This service of the 
"rested up" after his exams. The extension division assures all chil
fee is two dollars for the first day dren who are treated under the pro
and a dollar a day for every addi- vision of the Perkins Law of expert 
tional day. attention even after they are no 

Students who have "perfectly longer patients at the Childr~n's 

good" excuses for not registering Hospital. 
on time are told at the registrar's 
office to pay the f\les and then make 
out a petition for the refunding of 
the late registration fees with their 
"good excuse" as the basis. A great 
many students have recovered their 
fees in this way aocording to Mr, 
Maruth. 

The time for students entering 
the University this semester to 
register is the period b'eginning to
day and lasting until February l. 
Judging from the number of stu
dents co~ng in previous years at 
the beginning of the second sem
ester and the conditions of this 
year, Mr, Maruth makes the ap
pro"imaJte ~stimate of new stu
dents about 150. 

IS YOUR LOT HARD 

THIS WEEK? CONSIDER 

THE IOWAN STAFF 

You think your lot is a hard one 
during examination week. When 
your dreariest moment of the week 
comes and you lose sight of "The 
Light in the Clearing", give a little 
thought to the editors, publishers, 
reporters etcetera on the Daily 
Iowan staff. The ordinary student 
is at least free of the weekly rou
tine, He has not a lecture to wor
ry about for eight days, every note 
book is at last turned in, all of the 
laboratory experiments which were 
piled up during the fall were clean
ed up last week and there are no 
three hundred pages of outside 
reading to be done over at the lib
rary this week. 

But not so with those who have 
elected to get their hard-earned 
hours by working on the Daily 
Iowan. After surviving from two 
to six hours of hounding in the ex
amination room instead of seeking 
solace from all of their ills at Jla
cine's one, or two or three, or tak
ing it out on the candy vender at 
the y, W. C. A., they cannot still 
the voice of conscience and the cry 
of duty which forces them ·to the 
Daily Iowan office, to be sent out 
after stories. 

The ooitors have nothing to work 
on, for nothing happens during ex
amination week except a lot of 
flunking, and the registrar's office 
will not be able to annoul\ce its list 
of> flunkers until next week. So 
they work on the reporters. The re
porters can find nothing which even 
rClllltely resembles news 80 they do 
the slime kind 01 stu1i' this one did. 

DATE OF DAD'S 
DAY POSTPONED 

Details Being A r ran g e d 
While Plans for Diamond 

Jubilee Progress 

The date for the celebration of 
the first "Dad's Day" at the Uni_ 
versity of Iowa has been deferred 
for several days according to in
formation given out at the Presi
dent's office yesterday afternoon. 
President Walter A. J essup is at 
present awaiting a reply from a 
speaker who has been asked to 
speak at the Diamond Celebration of 
the foundation of the University, 

Other details for tbe program on 
that day are being arranged and 
no further plans will be made for 
the celebration on "Dad's Day", 
which will probably be held on a 
Friday late in February' until the 
plans for the seventy-five year cele
bration are completed, 

IOWA TRACK MEN ARE 

IN GOOD CONDITION 

Iowa track men are showing excel
lent early season form if compared 
to the amout of progress made with 
the same amount of training in pre
vious seasons. The thorough train
ing that Coach George T. Bresnahan 
gave to the men last year is begin
ni~g to show results. Nearly all of 
the men seem to be in fairly good 
physical condition. . This is a signifi
cant fact, espeeiaJ1y when it is re
called that they have been in train
ing for oniy a few weeks. Practice 
is being held in the basement of the 
men's gymnasium upon the small 
cinder track there, until the new dirt 
track is finished in the armory. 

This year's indoor track squad is 
much larger than those o~ any of the 
last three years, There are a num
ber of cahdidates out for the dashes, 
and the middle distances, and with
out doubt competition will be ~een in 
that section of the events. But ma
terial is less plentiful in the distan
ces and in the field events. 

The men are now taking strenu
ous training each night. The amount 
of practice laps to be taken by the 
middle distance and dash men is be
ing gradually increased, 

• 

) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN of her classes at the appointed time 
each day, and, when forced to dis
play the facts she has a'bsorbed, 
she sh9wS a wonderful amount of 
cleverness in her canwaign to 'get 
by' the professor. Our University 

Publlahed ever)' morninll' except MondaJ by 
The nail), Iowan Publishing Company at 
111-115 South Clinton Street, Jewa OIt)'. la. 
Sabecription rate ........... $8.00 per year 

(Hail or delivered) 
SIDll'le copy ... . ..................... 6 cent. 

KEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS Flapper is pretty enough and 
AND WESTERN CONFERENCE 

EDITORIAL AsseOlATlONS strange enough and, at rare inter-

indirect heat. That is, in the base
ment of the building are large fans 
which take fresh air out from the 
doors and force this air through 
heating coils and through heating 
ducts into the auditorium. Every 
effort has been made to properly 
care for the heating of this room 

able and this Is true ill the roajor
ity of auditoriums which have high 
ceilings. 

I trust this information may be 
helpful in overcoming any idea that 
no thought is being given to this 
problem. 

J. M. Fisk. 

Q. What are several of Burn's 
poems on inanimate .natur ? 

A. Tho best known one is "Auld 
Marc Maggie". Others ,are "A. 
Bard's Epitaph" and "The Wren's 
Nest". 

Q. Who took part in the UncoIa. 
Douglas d bat 7 

A. Th affirmative aide wa. up. 
hold by Mark Twain, John QulllCJ 
Adams and John Milton. The qu .. 

tion was d nled by Annie Laurie, 
ought a comma be Eugene V. Debs and the Queen at 

Entered .. leeond c1 .... matter at the poIt- vals, clever enough, to head the 
office ot Iowa Oity. Iowa list of the new class of "modern 

but on a<;count of the height of the ====== t:====== 
room it often happens that when FRESHMEN SPRING SURPRISES 

Q. When 

spliced? 
A. If not badly fractured they 

should be wrapped wit.h Bauer and 
'Black. If cracked all the way 
through they should be discardod. 

Sh b4l. 
This on comea from the physic. 

building. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES charcters", and she deserves to be 

Chari .. H. WeHer. Cbairman; E. M. Me- h' f I 
the teIft)erature is proper for the IN SEMESTER EXAMS 

Ewen. R. B. Kittredge. Edmund J. Har- the era me a a pay. 
rington. William O. Moore • .Raymond 

lower floor, it is often very much . (Continued from page 1) 
Q. How lora: 1/1 a short circuit? 
A. A hort circuit baa only rna .. 

and d naity. 

Petenon. Lloyd E. Enderson 

CLOYCE K. BUSTON .. .. . . Editor-in·Chiet 
Telephone Black 1,57. Room a L. A. 

BEING BUSY 
warmer in the balcony, and espec
ially is this more noticeable when 

The man who is busiest seems to the room is well filled with people. 

get his work" done more efficiently 
George H. Gallup ......... Managing.Editor than .he who has lots of time in 
Margaret A. Brad)' ..••.••. Aaeociate Edit.r 
Ge.rll'e H. Seiele ............. Sporta Editor which to do it. 

Bulldinll' The idea of the designer of the 
heating system was not to provide 
any extra. ventilation through the 
windows, but this last (all we ar-Ruth Farmer ... . .•..•...•.••• Seciet)' Editor 

LOREN D. UPTeN ... .. . Buoin ... Manager 
Telephone 2U. lHi SOuth Clinton Street. 

J. Joyce WenIert ••.. Adyerti"ing Monager 
Robert T. Kenworthy •.. As.t. Adv. Manager 
Pa.ul H. WiUiama ...... Aset. Adv. Menall'er 
Loyd W. Burn ......... Circulation Manall'cr 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Henry J. Prentiss Ray W. Flftherty 
O/Y18" S. Vonce Luola G. Madilon 
George H. Seigle Morgaret Altman 

Night Editor 
Margaret S. Altman 

CHALKING THE WINNER 
All of the world loves a winner

but what is a "winner 1" Does the 
heavier side of the SCOl'C always have 
to I'est with our own team to de
clare it the winner? A student who 
cheats in an examination "wins" 
over the professor. A basketball 
team which resorts to foul tactics 
oiten beats its opponents. Does a 
student who resists temptation to 
crib and flunks, lose anything? 

Look to the presidents of great 
ranged the windows in the balcony corporations in the business world, 

or to the men who stand high in so that they could be opened to pro
vide extra ventilation but when the 

the legal and medical professions. windows are open many times 
They are the men who are most 

strong drafts make it impossible 
Bought after and they are the men t k th . d The 
who are hardest to get. 0 eep e wm ows open. . 

. I fans can, of ocurse, be run WIthout 
ConSIder .the people who stand out the heating coils and this is done 

most p1'Ommentiy on the campus. after the audience is in the build
Are they not the ones who are ac- ing but there are times after we 
complishing the greatest amount of exe~ise all of our care that the 
work both in the eIass room ap.d in heating conditions are ~ot agree
campus organizations? 

But not every student who is un· 
der the impression that he is work
ing hard and has no time to spend 
is really working. Very often his 
time is mercly badly ananged. By 
condensing and rearranging, many 
students have learned how they can 
do more work, and at the same time 
have more leisure. That is -real 
efficiency, and the man who can do 
this will be one of the real leaders 
in the future. - University Daily 
Kansan. 

:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·~·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·t:·::·:t·::·::·::i 

• b If i:i 
d ' H 
if Punch, fi l.' :'t l.t l', 
l.t l't 

if Pu' nch Bow' I i:i I:: n L ~ ft 
l,t "1 
l:i Ladles and i:i !.' :" 
•. : :'t 

Rl\ther, does he not win something? l't n 
;;:.: Glasses' 'i···i Coach Jones' men were 'Yarned to • , 

play cleanly at any cost, under pen- N'fRI&U1'OR$:,t f' 
a1ty of instan :j removal from the J: l ,.. ·0 LUht:"Di..'If H n 
game. Fortunl gave Iowa a West- 0 -~'jI~ & -•• " !:I Every~hing to add zest H 
ern championship. II we had lost J't and life to the party on ::' 
all our games, would we have lost Editor Daily Iowan: ::' !.! 

'l",' Friday evening or Sat- :'.,. anything ? Didn't the men who In answer to the criticism re- ft :" 
played cleanly win more than their garding the heating of the- natural :'t urday evening or any:.' 
games ? ,', l.t 

science auaitorium, this room is de- ::t other party evening. 1.; 
College sports are not primarily signed to be heated principally by H H 

for swelling our percentages in the if T H 
newspaper sports sheets. The so- lJ :) 
called championships of the confer- HERSHEY :.' rue l.' n ¥ ence ar~ not the offspring .. of the Ke r d 
University authorities who sanction ISSeS li :" 

l't :" 
the games, but al'e creations of the Regularly $1.00 per lb. ::' W· H E T 'S l:, news·hungry periodicals. I.: l.: 

-now- H ' ii We hear many- croaks about the 5 l't ::: 
campus deploring the lack of vic- ! lb. Box . . . . . .3 c i' !, 

~ U tories of our basketball team. Let 1 lb. Box . . . . . . 70c ~:! f! 
us consider this last-mentioned dOl · I' 

~~S~e ~!v~o:~~eio~e ~t~ ~~c~~ -at-.: !~:i, ua I-ty J.:! 
victory in terms of more baskets Reich's " ~. 

Bang, The Allamakee County Jour
nal, and the Argosy. 

Here is one from th department 
of political science. 

One Day Showing of 

New Spring Frocks 
~----Fwday Onry------

Denecke's are bringing to Iowa City a col
lection of new and practical pring frocks which 
bespeak the influence of Pari ian arti t. The 
frocks, so youthful and bouffant, are exqui ite
full of color- and very inexpen ive. 

AMONG THOSE SHOWN WILL BE

Black taffeta with blue crepe, pr Wed with 
flowers of self material. 

Navy puppy skin taffeta with p tal trimm d 
skirt and dainty lare collar. 

Canton crepe in Redingote style in Canna 
shade. 

"Flying" panels border d with p tnl and 
punctuated with open work are the feature on 
frock of brown puppy skin taffeta. 

There will al 0 be pai. ley trimmed frocks 
and frocks enhanced with teel bead in tyle d' 
tinctly new. 

Come If Only to See Them 

ilolly Rtnberson 
THE DENECKE SHOP 

Upstairs Over Mr . Kenyon' 

does not rest with our team. The !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! :.t l.t 

~~Q~~~w~~ Hwe~ng"~~~ijl:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of wholesome exercise, of athletic Fr~temity Jewelry :' ti d even to the ice and !! fellowship, is remembered by the It ~. 

old grads who wear the I'!" long Mfg. Co. n serve just as the host ;.1 
after the won and lost column has :'t i: .', requires. It cannot be u 
faded into the reservoil' of the for- Fraternities and College j't l', 
gotten. Jewelry n better. fI 

ft 0 
UNIVERSITY FLAPPERS 

"There is no doubt that the flap-

Society and Class Pins n Whet's adds distinc- n 
a specialty ;:, tion and pleasure to ::i M h :': every function with his Sl 

ft ft 
per has started a new note in stage Dance Favors and Programs 
literature, for the type has reached 
the variety of condition of develop
ment," declares a criticism on the 
comedy, "Thank-U" running in 
New York now. ' It states that this 
play contains the "rustic flapper" 
and the "flip-flapper", but no men
tion is made of the "University 
flapper". Surely the "university 
flapper" is more interesting than 
either of the other two and it is a 
pity that some em~ryo playwright 
here doesn't write a play about her 
and let her line up with her other 
"flapper" sisters. 

The rustic type in "Thank-U" is 
defined as "the pretty country girl 
who has been forced to adopt the 
tricks and fads of the city 'tom-boy' 
in order to compete with her ior 
the favors of the city chap who 
visits in the country"; and the 
"flip-flapper" type as "the stage 
spinster now revealed as very at
tractive in looks, but also showing 
a result of reading th:; yellow fash· 
ion journals and keeping her mania 
for scandal." 

The "univel'sity flapper," bei~g 
marc complex, is harder to define. 
She might be called "the ultra.mod· 
ern fashion model ()f the Univer
sity, bounded on the north by the 
sorority house, on the south by 
father's cash, on the east by an 
overflowing date book (a different 
species than a note book), and on 
the west by a liberal education in 
the art of 'lJooking classy". Unlike 
the "rustic flapper" she doesn 't bor
row anyone else's tricks for bring
ing the h!lughty Romeo to the 
ground. She has enough up her 
(lwn sleeve to run a vaudeville act i 
and, anyway, he is ah'eady the!\}. 
Unlike the "flip flapper", she has 
no time for yellow journals (any 
kind of reading bores her) and ahe 
leaves the golilip part to her leas 
occupied IIlsten. But, to give her 
credit, ahe manages to make moat 
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Another Reduction On 

D ESSES 
We're determined to close out every fall and win
ter garment, thus a!lsuring new styles each season. 
Finest silk and wool dresses that were form
erly priced to $55.00 .and marked for the early 

~:~s. ~~. ~~~ . ~~l.e .. ~t .. ~~~.~~: ..... .. $19.98 
There arc many new dresses in, the assortment. 

.One rack consisting of 15 fine wool and velvet 
dl'esses, many of them sold in the sale $14 98 
at $19.98, choose now at . . . . . . . . . . . e 

• 
One lot of jersey and serge dresses '$5 98 
that sold to $15.00,· now ........ , .. , . -

We would suggest that you come early for best se
lection. On account of the extreme low prices that 
these garments are sold and the limited assortments 
there will be no approvals and no lay-aways. 

.' 

"I Used 10 think Silk Underwear a Itt ttry," 
remarked one of our customer the oth r d y "but, I lind that 
anything you can wash out your If II you enn ni ty air, is 
the most economical tbin~ to buy I" 

You'll need only on typ of und'r -ar t 0, for V nit Fair IS' 
worn the year round by w II-dr' d worn n. 

There are 81 cial featur I about a h ar j 1 of Vanit F ir alit 
underwear-let u .how th m to u. 

~7alr Sllk Mtll , R Dl , PA. 
w.", 

c-()anity7air §llIL*\ lUwlJl)lE ~ 
qhe Shor of.-o Helen DonolJdn 

R 
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LOOK HERE 
• " 6 

Very ,Special 
Ladies Long Gauntlet All Wool 

Gloves, Were $2.50 ' 

Reduced to $1.45 
Men', Lonl' Wri.tlet.-5 finger-AII Wool Glove. 

-Worth Ea.i1y $1.00 a pair 

Special Clean-out 45c 
Men'. One Finger and Thumb Leather 

FACED MITTS-Worth 

75c 
CLEAN-OUT 

39c 
A PAIR 

Nu Sigma Nu 
Dr. A. V,. Boysen .'18 of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is a guest at the Nu Sigma 
Nu house. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Elsa Becker P2 of Qubuque has Delta Delta Delta 

Margaret Merrit '21 of Cedar 
Rapids is a guest at the chapter 
house. 

been released from Mercy hospital 
after an illness of three weeks fol-
lo.wing a minor operation. 

.!!"lI1I1tIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIlIIlIllIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 
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Alpha Delta Pi 
Rosalind Schrader A2 and Lillian 

Cook Ai of Cedar Rapids and Marg
aret Leslie A1 of Clinton will go 
home for the weekend. 

Branch-Moody 
The marriage of Marcia Branch 

of West Union to Harold L. Moody 
of Perry occurred January 14 at 
Iowa City-. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Moody wers 
students of the University at the 
time. They will make their home 
in Des Moines after February 1, 
where Mr. Moody is manager of 
the Schankes Bonding company. 

Alpba Chi O'mega 
Bernadine Wendall A2 of Suth

erland, Dorothy Gray Ai of Cedar 
Rapids, Luola Madison A3 of Ced
ar Rapids, and Lois Hochstetler A4 
of Kalona will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Maroin Rummel A3 of Ind';pen
dence will spend the weekend at 

a f - - Delta tau Delta announces tbe 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 27·28 

Illinois most popular dance orchestra featuring 
Merry Meyers, saxaphone artist and Happy 

Hullinger's Comedy Song Hits 
ADUL TS-$1.25 FREE CLOAK CHECKING 

Thia same orchestra was the hit of the 1921 
Summer Follies in Kanaaa City 

Take Your ChQice of Our Entire Stock 
of Women' 8 Fall and Winter 

SUIT,S 
-AT-

U. S. Surplus Anny 
Store Co. 

I U E' E N I Grinnell. 

~ ~- pledging of James Y. Canfield of 

II ! CoJ" :;-;-:-U-N-C-E-M-E-NTS 

~~~:~~_;~=_I ~ F I, ~o Prospective Pre-Dental and pre- 1 

$19.98 
They Are the Biggest Bargaina We've 

Offered In Years 

Many of them are suitable for spring wear. There 
are about 40 in the entire lot. They consist of trico
tines and velours and about 12 beautiful fur trimmed 
styles. ~ .,Medical Students: 

~ Any student on the campus who, 
~ while hitherto not intending to 

~ SHE B A ~ study dentistry or medicine, may I ¥ now wish to begin his preparation 
~ for admission to either the college 

~ ~ of dentistry or the college of medi-

They are good, practical garments remaining from 
a busy season's selling. Better hurry $19 98 
a little to get best choosing at ... . .. - . • 

~ ~ cine, and who finds it necessary to 

I 
~~~=== ___ E ~ begin now the study of biology or 'rrhe Theatre WJth the College Spirit" The whole town ~ zoology required for admission to 

YOUR LAST CHANCE TODAY k ~ either of these two colleges; is re-
.imply muat see thi. photomarvel masnificent- ~ is tal ing about ~ quested to see the undersigned as 

]o!ASTI 
~THEATRE Winter Coats 

.Last ,Call the talk of two Continent. 1 ~ this ~ soon as possible in the afternoon. 
It ~ ~ H. C. Dorcas, registrar. 

! 
Before Leaving for New York, Mr. Yetter Ha. 

• • 

N. 
lit 

-VU''''6 .' nutlY, ~aturday, Sunday 
She Sold Her Life for $50,000 

you blame her ? ? ? 
-Circum t nc '. conspir d to mako her desperate
h r b L uty attracl d n artist-She Made a Mad Bar
gain I 

I. her •• ry lat.at plc:tur and.h w .ra lOme ell'eui.ite ,OWftI which w r made .p dally for thla picture 
AI.o Additional Feature. 

ADMISSION llc-3Oe 

_==_1 SSpUEPCE1ALR ~~==~~_: in~~~=~a:ec:~t~:~tsfo;il~:s~ldc:~ 
P. Hauy, nationaL secretary for 
studeQts religious work, at the 
church parlors Friday, January 27 

Ordered Dralltic Reductions On All 
Winter Coats 

Take your choice of 25 finest Normandy coats, fur 
trimmed, also a few fine plush chats that were form-

:~~~ ~~i.c.e~. ~r.o~ .$.4.5 .. ~~ .t~.~~~.~~: .... $29.98 

THEATRE 
SEE JT 

AND BE HAPPY 
i -111111111111'""1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M' 

between 7 and 9 o'clock . 
Candidates for degrees are re

quested to assemble at 9 :45 a. m. 
Tuesday, January 31, on the 
ground floor of the natural science 
hall. Caps and gowns will be worn. 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee, member 
of the convocation committee, will 
give the candidates instructions as 
to seats and procedure. 

Choose from one lot, consisting of about 40 Bolivia, 
V clour, Kersey and Plush Coats, sizes range to 51. 
Former prices were from $29.50 to $19 98 
$45. January Clearance Sale price. . • 
Take your choice of one rack of Wool and Silk 
Plush Coats that formerly sold from $9 98 
$15.00 to $25.00, each .............. • 

TODAY AT C'OA.STS' . 

Any HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
IN THE STORE FOR 

VALUES AS HIGH AS $75 

...... IIt1 .... ttlllll .. ' .. ltlt""IIIIIIIIIIIIfHlllllllllllllllllltlllllllIlIIIIlIlItIlUillllIUllllllllllllilllllllUlIIIlllIIUlllltlllllllnllllltflllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlll1l1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllltNlllllllllllnlllllllltllllllllllllllllllillMUlllllll11111'1IIIIIIIflllIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlI'" 

Other SUITS and OVERCOATS as low as $25' 
' . 

............. IU .. """'IMUlUflltlllllllltllIl1ftllllltllltllIllIlIIlIllIIIlIllIIllIIllIlIIllIMIllItIllIIIIlIlIIIlIlIltlllllllllllllllllNllllIIllIlIlIIllIHlltUllllllllllllmllllllUlllllllllmUtlllllllfllllN'1tItIlIHllllllUtIIlllllltllmllmIJUtlIlIllIlMllllllllllllnlllllllll'"'"11I1I1I11II1I 

As prices decline--so is selection diminished 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT 

,II I 1111,' 1111 III I' ''1,'''1'11 "'111'111"11111,"""11'111111111111111111 , ,,' , lIt "" '"1111111111 IImmnlll,"IIl1hI11111' 1111111 1111111111111 llllil1illIlWwwlllwllllllll1WIIIIUlIIiUllIWIIIIII~lIIWIIiIiIIIIIWllllilllllllllilllllllllilllllllllillllll_iIIIIIWld 
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SORORITY FIRES ARE out, ran up to the attie, mitred a firemen picked up their axes 
BECOMING TOO COMMON little and grunted, "Humph where's chemicals, and adjourned. 

(CoDtinued From Page 1) the fire?" 
In the meantime, a crowd had 

thwarted 80 soon, they called the gathered on the street, not wildly 
ANNOUNCEMEN1. 

fire department to Bee if there might anxious as they might have been, 
not be a fire hiding around lOme-- had the hour been closer to mid-
where they hadn't looked. But all night, but curious nevertheless. All 
in vain. The wagon came clanging were doomed to disappointment for 
dp to the house, the firemen jumped with a shrug of their shoulder, the 

STARTS 

TODAY 

FOR 3 DAYS 

"The Theatre With Enjoy and Let Enjoy Prices" 
~--------------------------------------------------- . -----

'Wtri. s. 
I 

HART 

" 
AND JANE NOVAK 

IN 
. . 

word" 
brand 

COME 
ON! . . 

And they did come! Indians at first. Then ruffians of the plains. Then coy
ote politicians. And, driven on by a .great love, this silent fighter beat them • 
all! 

Not much on mouth w,ork, but in a fight-oh, man! And you'll say he had 
to fight in this picture! A tale of the West that was, and the West that is 
today. 

Hart plays 3 big roles in this picture. It's Romantic, Thrilling, Appealing 

ALSO GOOD 2 REEL COMEDY Prices 15--30c 

,OH, BOY! WHAT A CAVE. 
MAN THIS KING WAS! 
, 

Sitting out in the royal court-yard with his fifth wife 
on his knee, looking up into her eyes and telling her 
how much he loved her, when Anne Boleyne, a beau~ 
tiful little miss, walked by; and-

UP STOOD THE KING! 
FLOP WENT THE QUEEN! 

" 

And before she knew it, bluff old Hal, King Henry 
The Eighth, had his arm around this new charmer 
-and-well-see this amazing picture for yourself. 
There's more than just comedy in this wonderful 
story of 

DE'CE'PTION" 
It's a poignant drama, moving swiftly through scenes 
of color and splendor that have never been equalled 
in motion picture art, bewildering in its vast en
sembles, glittering pageants, charging mobs, stu
pendous settings and intrigues of court and boudoir. 
See it at the 

GARDEN .THEATRE 
FRIDAY AND SA TURDA Y 

7,000 People in the Cut 
Made by the Maker of "Passion" 

ADMISSION-
Afternoons-lOc-SOc 
Evenings-10c-40c 

and a.ASSIFIED ADS FOR RENT-Furnished rooma FOR RENT- Single room for 
WANTED _ Girl room mate. for girl •• Close In • . Black 2484.97 girl. Call 1827. as. 

Phone Red 931\. Addreu 229 So. LOST-Blueish hair ornament. Y~ng man wanta l'IOOm~ 
,Linn. 96 Phone 437. 97 Call Red 469. 18 

WANTED-Girl roommate. 
2077, 

W ANTE'D- Man rooll\--mate. 
Modern room. Close in, 617 East 
College. Red 2044. 98. 

FOR RENT-Exceptionally nice 
room and sleeping porch. Red 1838. 

98 

.-

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LOVERS 

-in the- • 

WORLD'S GREATEST LOVE-STORY 

--supported by-

THE GREATEST CAST EVER ASSEMBLED 

TO MAKE A MOTION PICTURE! 

Adolph Zukor Preaenta 

WALLACE REID 
-and-

ELSIE 
FERGUSON . 

--m--

"FOREVE 
A George Fitzmaurice Production 

Ba ed On 
th ovel "PETERIBBETSON" 

- with-

B G r 
Ou lauti r 

" 

ELLIOTT DEXTER 

GEORGE FAWCETT 

MONT AGU LOVE 

BARBARA DEAN 

DOLORES CASSINELLI 

PAUL M'ALLISTER 

- and many othert of dittinction! 

Here is the Paramount Picture acclaim d by critic 
everywhere a the mo t b utiful cr ati n v r br ught 
to the screen I Laugh in it humor! W p in it patho ! 
Sit as enthralled in th h r plendor of it all! nd 
when you leave ou'll know what 1 v -dr am i 
you'll ay to your elf: "I v liv th' ugh n of th 
greatest evening of my Hf ! 

- AT THE-

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

FOUR QA YS BEGINNING 

TOMORROW 
Admiaaiobe-25c and SOc 
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